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DANIEL G. MILLER, M. D . • 6 FOX MEADOW ROAD· SCARSDALE, NEW YORK 10583 

Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Marc: 

May 21, 1981 

Although we have met several times, until your recent talk at 
Bet Am Shalom, I had never seen you "in action." Ordinarily 
I am not a letter writer, but I must express my appreciation for 
a truly outstanding presentation. 

Perhaps it is because yo u are in a field 90 different from mine, 
that I found your ideas new and appealing . (Even the term, White 
Anglo-Saxon Hebrew I had never heard before.) However, it was 
your humanistic accounting of the significance that the Holocaust 
should have for all nations, that struck me as particularly 
meaningful. 

rIm sorry you had to shlepp all the way to White Plains that 
dark Friday night, but for me it was most worthwhile. 

Sincerely, 



memo: 
Rabb~ Ma~c Tanenbaum 
Ame~can Jewi~h Commi~tee 
165 Ea~t 56th St~eet 
New YM', N. Y. 

Vea~ Rabbi Tanenbaum: 

FEBRUARY 23, 1981 

Th~ delaq in acknowledging qou~ acceptance to be the 
Silve~ Annive~aq S;~~~~~~e~ at Bet Shalom Sqnagogue 
on F~daq evening, aI, H81 <. no waq ~e61 .. t~ the 
enthu~~~m and even exc~ we 6eet about having you! 

A~ the Education Chai~man cha~ged with b~nging in an 
"ou.utancUng hpeakeIL and pe.UonaUty," 1 wa.6 l1 nly wa...i.,t..i.ng 
to get hold 06 066icial Sqnagogue lette~-head with which 
.to make my ILehponh£ once. au.IL Ju.dy 8ank..i. made. the conne.ct..i.on~ 
FOIL whateve.1L ILea40n. I neveIL got the le.tteIL-he.a.d a.nd 1 
am UA..i.ng my own humble. mat.e.4lal. 

To get on to the ..i.mpoILtant'po..i.nt 06 all thi4,I am con6..i.1Lm..i.ng 
the. 6ac..t tha.t you aile. agJte.e.d, d,6 it weJte, to come. on ,tUb 
occah..i.on. The. hono~u.m that we. can 066eIL ~ $350. OU.1L be.1Lyic.e. 
begiM at 8dO, and we ~uallq a~e 6in~hed at 9:15. QUIL 
e.~pec..ta.t..i.on 14 that you. will hpe.a.k 601[. 40 minu.,teA, give. OIL 
ta.ke a ~.ttle., and then ac.c.ept que.htionh and inevitable. 
c.ommen~. The ~opi~ hhould geneAally deal w~th yOUA ~de~, 
expe~~ationh, and even hopeh abou~ Ame~~an JewAY 604 the 
next 25 qea~. 06 cou~e the Ilole and in6luence 06 the 
~oloca~t ake compelling matte~ to be included e~peeially 
on th~ pallticula~ night. 

Mq wi6e and I would love to have qou have a Shabbat dinnell 
with u~ be60Le ~ynagogue that night. We would have one oil 
two othe~ coupl~ 61l0m oull congllegation he~e a~ well. 16 
th~h ih ~onvenitnt and agAttable, 1 w~ll g~ve you ~pe~~q~~ 
detail~ and dillectioM du~ng that wee. be6o~e the l~t <.t~eI6, 

Alho, undeA hepaAdte ~oveA 1 will 60~aAd to you home ba~kgAound 
inooAmation about ouA Re~onhtAu~tion~t ~ongAegation 00 home 
05 6amilie~ and no ~abbi, but a "~pillitual leade~"! 

~~ [ At qoull eallli~t convenience, ple~e have YQu~ Q6lice 4end 
~ me a glo~~y photog~aph and a biog~aphIcal ~~etch iOIl the 

~~ ._-



memo: 
- z-

loca.l neW~p4pe~, mea~ng pape~ CoveA~ng Whi~e Plain~, 
Sc.alL6dale, and New Roc.helle. 

, 
I do look 60kWa~d ~o you~ pa~~cipa~ion. And I am '0 
g~a~e6ul 6o~ J udy" mitzvah in making the contact 60~ 
me a • • he ud. 

.. CORONET GEN'L 



BET flM ~HflLOM SYNflGOGUE 
295 ,OUN[)\JIEW INENUt, WHITE PlAIN,. NY 10606. TElEPHONE. WH 6-8851 

Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56th Street 
New York , New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tannenbaum: 

March 27, 1981 

On behalf of the members of our congregation, I 
express our gratitude for your acceptance of our invitation to 
speak at our Friday evening service, May 1, 1981. 

I enclose a brief biographical sketch of the congre
gation written by one of our founding members, Sylvia G. L. Oannett. 
It may give you some insight into the character of our synagogue. 
If you would like to discuss anything with me, you may contact me 
at my office in New York, i.e., 752- 0140, or at my home at 
(914) 948-7094. 

Co ittee 

ACK:cb 

Enclosure 




